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Although tlio Btrect excavation or-

dinance WB8 signed by Mayor Fern
mid practically became a law un that
date, the provision of the charter al-

lowing the usual ten days after ap-

proval will be observed by tlio Mayor

and Hoard of Supervisor. However,
on November, U the ten days will
have expired, unci If on that dato
the Mutual people are nt work dig-

ging up the streets they will bo
stopped, an Injunction will probably
be asked for In the courts, anil the
matter will bo ready for a teat trial
of the matter.

The Mutual Tolephono Company
now has a large gang of men nt work
on Hotel street near the Capitol, ex-

cavating nnd laying their conduits
for the new system. It Is ovldent
that the company is anticipating a
harmonious outcome of the squabble
now on, as they aro providing a
space In the conduit for the city po-

lice and fire wires.

TO CELEBRATE ON

EMPEROR'S DAY

.

4 - . . .,
Elaborate" Arrangements

Being Made By

Japanese

Next Wednesday, No. 3, Is the
birthday of Ills Imperial Majesty, the
Kniperor of Japan. It Is nn Import-

ant day with his subjects In the Ter-

ritory, and. while no deflnlto plans
have been fixed, It Is expected that
tho business along the Japanese col-

ony will be suspended In tho fore-

noon of that day.
Consul General Uycno, who, It Is

bald. Is making every effort to ob-

serve tho day In grand style, will
the Japanese subjects nt the

Japanese Consulato in the morning,
commencing at 9 o'clock, until about
J 0:30, From 11 o'clock ho will re-

ceive the representatives of foreign
countries, tho government nnd army
und naval officials, and tho knmaal-lia- s

generally who may dcslro to call
on nnd extend their congratulations
to the CoiibuI In behalf of tho Km-

peror.
Hoth tho Consulate and tlio off-

icial residence of the Consuluto Gen-

eral will be fittingly decorated with
Hugs, Rowers, mountain greens nnd
other artistic attractions. In tho
evening Consul Gcnernl Uycno will
dine with the Japanese subjects nt
Ills residence on Nuuunu street,
whoro, under the supervision of Sec-

retary Ito, a large tout will bo erect-
ed for the occasion.

Although it is not officially an-

nounced, it Is expected that tho gar-

den of tho Consul's official residence
on Nuunnu street will bo converted
Into a crysanthomum exhibition
ground, such as Is commonly seen In
Japan. This, In itself, Is unique,
und It will bo greatly appreciated by
the fortunnto guests of tho Consul.

Arrangements aro bolug mado by
tho Jnpancso Merchants' Association
for an elnbornto reception to bo giv-
en tho merchants qf Honolulu on

(Continued on Page 3)
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TELEPHONE PEOPLE HURRYING CONDUITS
POISONED
Telephone

Laying Conduits
The telephone gangs have been In-

creased dully, and a large portion of

the work In the center of the city
will be nearly completed by Nov. 3,

at which time, It is said, they will
be enjoined from further excavation
until it can bo decided whether Or-

dinance 15 Is legal or not, and as
to whether tho Hoard of Supervisors
really control the streets or whether
It Is up to tho Territory.

While It Is said that Marston
Campbell mado statements at the
beginning of the controversy regard-
ing the rights of his office In the
matter, he Is sitting bnck now nnd
quietly looking on. In fact ho has
the Mayor and Hoard guessing as to
what his next move will be. The
Supervisors are hopelessly divided on
Iho matter, and there seems to bo
only one way to sottle the dispute
for onco and nil, and that is by a
test case In the courts.

BEET SUGAR PRICE

.KEHOOINGIIP

If .'lliettfc brayJn tholr sugar
,K Journal of OctOCeffi make 'tho tt
It fallowing Inipoitnnt comment on it
U raw sugar market conditions: 8
tt Tho movement of the Euro-- tt
K penn mniket has contributed tt
tt greatly to Mich ctrcngth. Heel tt'
1! sugars made a remarkable rise tt
tt from lis. to lis, Cd, Un two days tt
tt for tho Octobor delivery and fu- - tt
tt turo months rose corrcBiiondlng- - tt
tt ly; the closing prices on slight ro- - tt
tt actions aro at lis. 3Vtd. for Oct- - tt
tt ober, 11b. 2yld. for November and tt
tt lis. fid. for May. tt
tt The cabled reports regarding tt
tt crops hnvo been favorable, but tt
tt mall advices report the beet crop tt
tt backward to somo extent, Tho tt
tt unusual strength of tho Euro-- tt
tt pean market ut this season seems tt
tt to be based, however, quite as tt
tt much upon the fact that prospec- - tt
tt live supplies and prospective re- - tt
tt qiilreuients for consumption nre tt
tt so near a parity that nn) Import- - tt
tt ant drawback or disaster to any tt
tt Biignr crop of tho world means a 1

tt higher level of values throughout tt
it' tho comlnr: cnmimign. This is nn tt
tt Important matter receiving un- - tt
tt usual attention Just at this time, tt
tt ns noted by us last week. tt
tt Our Cuba cables report no ro- - tt
tt eclpts, .1000 tons exports and 13.-- tt
tt 000 tons stock, with 1 central tt
tt grinding, nnd that a Bovero hurrl- - tt
tt enno passed over part of tho dls-- tt
tt trlcts of IMnar del Itlo and Ha- - tt
tt van a, causing moro or loss dam- - tt
tt ago to tho growing cane, not yet tt
tt definitely fixed by reason of tele- - tt
tt graphic communication with tho tt
tt Interior of the Island being still tt
tt lacking. At tho present writing, tt
t: however, it would seem that the tt
tt damage Is confined within nar-- tt
tt row limits nnd will not material- - tt
tt ly reduco tho crop estimates. tt
tt First grinding by a fow cen- - tt
tt trals In Cuba Is expected during tt
tt tho last half of November, but as tt
tt tho cano is still green tho larger tt
tt contrnls will wait until tho mid- - tt
tt dlo of Dccombor, tt

n tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

Beets Op

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 28. Su-c-

Beets. 88 analysis, lis 9d.
Parity, 4.40 cents. Previous quota-
tion, lis 71-2-

"What will convince mo that this
world Is not a mero bubble?" asked
the pessimistic person who was al-

ways growling.
"Try falling out of an nlrBhlp,"

chuckled the optimist cheerfully.
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BULLED. KILLED PRINCE 1TO
: vJ . J ; , t.
w t . . .. , .". I ' "fl

Will Match

Jeff and;

Jack
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

HEW YORK, Oct. 28. Jack
Johnson arrived here today accom-
panied by his manager and Coffroth.

It is believed that the match ' be-

tween Jeffries and Jack will be' ar-

ranged tomorrow.

One Of 20

Mill
Ito

HARBIN, Manchuria, Oct.- - 28
Police authorities 'have finally suc
ceeded in .establishing the identityl
of the Korean who Killed Marquis
ItO. , ., ...' ;. i.
."Vhe.manVname is, Indian An&an,
and he was formerly the editor of
a Korean paper published in Seoul.
He talks freely of his deed and baa
no fear as to his own fate. He
States that he was one of twenty
Koreans sworn to kill Ito and thai
work out Korea's revenge for the
policy of Japan toward the Korean
people, I

Later develonmcnta .are. that the
Korean shot Ito rather than stabbed
him. The murderers weapon was'tion of criminal, cases shall be ilono
charged with dumdum bullets, ' by tho County, it Is ulsq dutyof
whose mission of death was further, the County Supervisors to' provide for
guaranteed by being poisoned with
cyanide.

Iwate Bears

Body of Ito
f Sneeial Bulletin Cabled

TOKIO. Oct. 28. The Japanese
t- v a- - ll j Tt t.wnrsnip iwaie saucu irum imsmn.

this morninfr bearinp; the body of
the late Marquis Ito. All along; the.
route to the seaport the people gave,
evidence of deep mourning for the
fallen leader.

FI8H MONGERS ARE ARRESTED.

Fourteen Chinese fish mongers have
been brought into tho toils by. tlio po- -

selling iiBn ai ino mantels
having taken a license, They were

at the Btatlon this morning and
will bo given a hearing before Judgo
Andrnde tomorrow morning.

Buy and Sell Your

Stocks and Bonds
WITH THE SECURITY AND

EXPERIENCE GUARANTEED

BY THE ABOVE TRADE-HAR-

HAWAIIAN

TRUST COMPANY, LTD..

923 Fort Street
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Every Successful Honolulu Merchant is a Bulletin Patron
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CARLS MMifARNED

SMS BUT

''NONE IVES

Chairman Of. Hawaii Board

Thinks
"

County Atfy
Sh(& Act

REPHtSEMTATrlK AT KJHLA

WAI MATTER IK DOUIT

j: Able Attorneys
' Had lBn Asked to Act and

Smith, Woul Not Appeal to
Attorney-Oetera- l.

The IIIIo "Tribune of October ,20

gives tho following luterestlng account

ol the. row between County Attorney

Curl Smith 'and tlie Hllo Hoard of
tupervlsoni:

Octobvr 19, 1909.

James D. . Lewis, hbq"., Xhnlrman,
Hoard of Supervisors, County of
Hawaii. f

DcnrrSIr: At Die lgj-t- ; tncptlnK f
the IJoajrd of. Sinwrviauj's tho report of
Iho Flna'uce Committee, to .the effect
that'I that ni)'' regular sal-g'r- y

be.dlsoontlnuediis (jf.October tth
was adopted by they Board. Mr.
Charles William, the' County Attorney.
Ib now confined to,hbibedautl Will bo
unuuio to nuenu to tlio proeecuupn
of criminal cne"at (he October 'term
of.the. Third" ClrcultCourt,l"wlilch.'opeiii
October 27Ui lit Kallua, f should liot
care, to undertake (hu prosecution 'of
criminal paxes at that, terns of court,
unless 1 can be assured that 1'shall bo
paid .for my servicas.-1-. If neither Mr.
Williams nor myself appear In behalf
of, tho Territory at tho next term 'of
the Third' Circuit Cmrt, a, largo mini
Lor of criminals, will be discharged
The law h.ihf.mI ibv tin, Turritoini

fjUglstaturq provides that tho p'rosecu- -

an attorney to. do this work and 'to
pay him. aocordlnalyi. It tho Supervts,
ci's do undertake to perform their
I'.uty according to law, they may bo
held liablo as such. I, therefore, sug-
gest to you that a.speclai meeting of
the Hoard .00. called' at some tliuu bo-

lero Saturday the 23rd In order to
take up this matter- - aud provide for a
rultablo prosecution of the defend-
ants. It will be necessary to take up
tills matter" before October 23rd In o'rd- -

cr to an attorney to leavo horo
n '"at date and go,to Kallua.and bo

' present. In court' on tho morning of
October 27th.

"
Very respectfully,

X , CAIU. 8. .SMITH.
Deputy County Attorney,

Tlio above lettor from Deputy" Coun-
ty Attorney Carl Smith to the chair
man or tho Board of Supervisors Is
virtually an ultimatum. Mr. Smith
tofd the Board of Supervisors thatvlf
iney urn not raaKo provision for bis

prosecute at tho
Kallua term.

Tho Supervisors appoa'r to hnvo Ig-

nored tho letter. At least, no special
moetlnir hna boon called 'm Kinrcnaimi
by Mr. Smith in his letter, to pass' a

(Contiauad en H& S)

Suffragette

Throws Acid

LONDON. Oct. 28. Two suffrag-
ettes were; armtad-'her- e today for
throwing add in ballot boxes, used
by the male population in a local
election, , This 'the, most novel
means taken by the militant women
to impress men with the right wo-
men have to vote.

S. S. Hilonian
Nov. 2nd.

Next Fruit Bout
Island Fruit Co.,

72 King St. , Phone Iff.

A JlZliik&l lilJ& ici

lice iieparimcnt Uon tho charge oriraVi no would' not
wnnoui

out
booked

not

enable

is.

OCTOBER 28, .1009. 12 PA.

Warship Is

i esteat or

Speed
(Special Bulletin. Cable.) .

QUINCY, Mass., Oct 2. The
battleship North Dakota started to-

day on a trial trip to test the new
turbine eneines with which the

no to

great warship is eqnipped. is rond. The lenders recent-ticipate-

that the vessel will X advertiser for, tho surveying 1ms

better than twenty-on- e knots. .been done.

Britains s

Latest
Wonder

DEV0NP0RT, .England, Oct. M.
--Great, Britain's monster wanhrB)

the Indefatigable, successfullv
tancMl'' here today. This latest
type of modern fighting "BMcMw it
equipped to develop forty thousand
hone power; and she. is expected to
make; twenty-seve- n knot, $

Four Negroes

Are Lynched
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Oct. 28.

reached here today of the
lynching of four negroes in Kemper
county, Mississippi. The men were
implicated' in the murder of 'a white
man. They were run down by a
posse and hung to the nearest tree.

. a

Lovett Head,

Mahljs Next
NEW YORK, Oct. 28. In further-

ing the decision to put W. 8. Lovett
in place of the late E. H. Harriman
as director of the great railway sys-
tem, the Southern Paclflo. directors,
today named Mr. Lovett as president
of the company. William MaW
takes Mr. Lovett 's place as vice, pres-

ident.

Taft's Progress

Down River
,1

MEMPHIS, Oct. 28. President.
Taft is proceeding comfortably to
Vicksburg. All along he route his
steamer has watched by crowds
on the shore at the smaller towns. '

'

SHERIDAN VISIT8 SCENE
OF FORMER n""

Phil Sheridan, tho nowspui..
who for Boyornl years was actively
Identified with local Journalism, re-

lumed to Honolulu today by tho Mat-io-

steamer Hilonian.

Get yourCANDIES at the

Palm Cafe
FRESH EVERY DAT IN THE WEEK

Hotel Street, near Union.

, .'iWf ... .

Supervisors Clash

OverRoadBuildind
Supervisor Qtilnn went the limit al

this noon's meeting of the In h;ood roads for tho Island, und we i

uncortaln languago he called the! going hau them I mil tlrvd-

It an 1'oach were
make

was

News

been

w

Hoard.

oilier members a lot of children, and
raked them fnro and aft with fury for
daring to opKso tho protmso.l exicnd-llur- o

of between $18,000 nnd S2O.OU0

on the construction of the Knhaua

"Wo aro not banks," ehoutcd Quliin.
I

"to hoard up money for election day.
'The chairman of the Finance Commit-
tee, Mr. tells mo wo have the
money, the Auditor says wo have tho
money, nnd we pledged the people

'when wo wcro olected that wo would
build that road. Good roads nrounJ
this Island will do moru towards ad-

vertising us than all the work the
Promotion Committee can do. Tluiu -

tdnds of tourists como here every year
and' tho first thing Ihoy want to do Is
to go around tho Island. Ynu may
think my interest Is a selfish onu and I

NO NEW STEAMERS

SAYS KENNEDY

Helcne Is a Welcome

Addition To

Fleet

' "N'o particular significance need
be attached to my visit on the main-
land us It relates to neither the g

of' contract) or the building or

new stoamera for tho Inter-Islan-

declared J. A. Kennedy, the
t.v.w.M.i.iiiiiirnl m.nli,.,.....riv. nf fha,. Intpflulfllltl........
Steamship Company, who returned
yesieruuy aiier several wooks bpvui
ou the coast. I

Mr. Kennedy characterized tho oft
repeated story going the rounds ot
now steamers to bo added to the
coasting fleet as mere rumors.

The report that the luterlslnnd
people propose to plnco a large
freighter on a run between Newcas -

tie, N. 8. W., and the Hawaiian Is- -

lands, which vessel would bo en- -

gaged in the carrying of coal cargoes
between the' Australian port and Ha- -

wall, has been more or less freely
circulated. This, Mr. Konncdy, stnt- -
ed, was also without foundation. I

It Is understood that the sixteen
vessels now in the Interlsland Ber- -
vice are kept pretty busy on tho var- -

lous runs. The steamer Holene,
which went to the const somo weeks
ago, has been undergoing a genernl
overhauling, and new boilers have
been fitted Into tho stoamcr. Her ,

machinery has been placed In first -
cms condition, and the llelcne is
slated to leavo San Francisco for,
Honolulu on or about November S.
The absence of the Helene on tho

Manufacturers'
Tel. 282.

i I H...,

"ITw

Ko Honolulu Merchant' 'will TgetKi
1ii share of holiday 'trade without
the Bulletin's help. , livery,
vear adds to the truthfulness of thil
statement and the profitableness it
Bulletin advertising. -

the Hoard of Directors. .i(

PRICE 5 GEHTt.

'XT

It Is to a certain cxltuit, for f .w:

this horse-play- , anil It rert:ilnly,.woi
be acting like u lot of children to tu
down this propositi, in after uiverl
lug for bids, und doing all the aurvv
Ing.1

Supervhor Cox Jumped to lilsTfc
Tint Is nil right to t,ny that wemi

build that road, but Knli.ina was mnj
tliikllilnlin.l !.. flout iunliittri-- Tll
uns Kaliinnui lioach ru.nl. Thort 0... . . . ... . iitmihinif itii.tit innikii iiikrmt ! tftffn ill
oon't mind If wo have to spend $10
to build that road, but uhen It con
to JlSimo or U'oooo It Is tlniu for'
to look out. The police dep.irtnii'
needs money, the lire departmij
needs money, and tho city Is grow
nil, the time. Wo need money for o
ei things. Tills Ksluimil bench re
won't be completed until tlio first'
.March, und then ye can figure
building this road."

(Continued on rage 4) 3

RAIN GENERAL; I

ST0CKSSTRENC1HI
r

Good Rainfall in Kau Ai!

ji is Also

Favored

Ilaln that appears to liavo been g
rial hnd'n xery good IiiI1iiimico"W

blocks this forenoon. A wireless fir
Kuu states that Hutchinson plantatf
has been the beneficiary of .fourji
one-hal- f Inches of rain, nnd llieilo1
fnll l,u I. .,..,, ,.mn,l nlnnn (t,.. tt,.m nun '.v.',. 1sc11v1.11 niun ,.,u .iji
m,d Kan coant. Hawaiian Aurlcnlt'in
i.as or coup, 111 ror us Hiinrj

Tills Imnirdlali'ly gave BtrcngthU

Hutchinson ,toc:c. Shnivs tlmt "IW,

begging last week for a bid of
could not be hud this morning at.l"

Other Indications that Iho inlnjjjj
been general am Unit I'uunene repc'
2.81 inches of ruin yesterday. w0jj

Market conditions In stockuw
ttrong this morning. The selling
crs have ceased In incieaso botvBaccount of local conditions nnd the;
ports of the world market sltuuf
tupimrtcd )' tho continued hlghpr
of centrifugals nnd tlio "dvanff
price of beets. ."S1

roast was considerably foil ilnjU!
movemont of freight, nni) her, nrr?
lure will be welcomed by the irq
portatlon rompany. "Jl

From .what could be deducedtfj
Mr. Kennedy's remniks. while'!
accommodation of tho shipping:
traveling public might rail for
oilier steamer, tho addition to
fleet would hardly bo Justified al
present time.

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort St.

Dress Ftj
In a dress shoe you want one that is comfortable.

Ton can't get it in a cheap shoe.
"Our Chief is made with a hand-welte- d sole of the

finest selected material by skilled workmen. Very few fac-
tories can make hand-mad- e shoes because they don't keep
the skilled workmen.


